
FIAT 500 HYBRID PRICE LIST
08.03.2024

Model Operating power
CO2 

g/km*

Recommended price 

 € (VAT 0%)

Petrol 105 19 000,00

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

"Recommended price 

 € (VAT 0%)"
--> Free color, 5CK - Sicily Orange 0

Special pastel color

5CA -Gelato white, 5CJ - Passione red

Metallic color

5DT - Blu dipinto di blu blue, 5CE - Vesuvio black

Recommended price € 

(VAT 21 %)

500 1.0 70hv Hybrid MT HB Lounge
22990€

DISCOUNTED PRICE 19990€

--> 570,25 690

*Declared consumption and CO2 values are the results of a laboratory test according to the WLTP test standard without accessories. Driving style and other factors (road conditions, outside temperature, load, 

vehicle condition, etc.) affect the car's fuel consumption and CO2 emissions, so practical consumption may differ from the measured values.

Equipment
Recommended price € 

(VAT 21 %)
0

--> 570,25 690



Safety equipment Lounge
Daytime running lights x
ESP drive management system x
Fog lights x
Fix&Go tire repair kit x
Driver and passenger multistage front airbags x
Side airbags for front passengers x
Curtain airbags in the front and rear seat rows x
Knee airbag for the driver x
Tire pressure monitoring x
Height-adjustable headrests on all seats x
3-point safety belts on all seats x

External equipment Lounge
Fixed glass roof (not 500C) x
Tinted rear windows (500C only side windows) x
Electrically adjustable and heated side mirrors x
15" light alloy wheels with 185/55R15 tires x
Body-colored side mirrors x
Shiny exhaust tip x
Shiny exterior door handles and tailgate handle x

Internal / Comfort equipment Lounge
50/50 split folding rear seat backrest x
Fabric-upholstered seats x
Heated front seats x
Rear window heating x
Body-colored dashboard front x
Electric side windows x
12V power plug in the dashboard x
Automatic air conditioning x

Functional equipment Lounge
Stop & Start system x
Rear parking sensor x
Cruise control x
Speed limiter x
Remote-controlled central locking x
Steering wheel height adjustment x
Electronic Dualdrive steering boost x
Disabling the front passenger's airbag x
Trip computer x
Instrument panel with 7" color screen x

Sound reproduction and multimedia Lounge
Uconnect 7" touchscreen radio, USB connector and navigation x
Apple CarPlay & Android Auto smartphone mirroring x
6 speakers x
Standard equipment = x Not available = -



                                      Dark fabric upholstery, black details

Colors

Gelato White Sicilian Orange Passion Red

Blu dipinto di blu blue Vesuvio Black


